
GENERAL

Dominion Day Holiday:
- University Offices will be closed Monday, JuIy 2

- Tait McKenzie Building $ Pool - closed Saturday, Sunday and l'londay, June 30-July 2

- Central Square Stores - Toronto-Dominion Bank and stores in Central Square will be closed
Monday, July 2, except 0asis which will be open Saturday, Sunday and Monday, June 3O-July 2 fron
12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.

For the Dominion Day Holiday weekend, June
as indicated:

Conpl.ex I (Founders/Vanier)

Markyrs 2 (Winters)
Al1 other outlets will be closed.

30 to July 2, the following food service outlets are open

Saturday, June 30
Sunday, July 1

tr{cnday, July 2

8:00 a,m.-7:00 p.n.
8:00 a.n.-2:00 p.n.

10:00 a.rn.-9:00 p.m.

regular summer hours
9:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n.

cl osed

10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.m.
closed
regular sumrner hours

University Libraries - July 2nd Holiday
Scott - Circulation, Reserves

Reference
Archives, Film Library, Listening Room,

Map Library, Rare Books, Special Collections
Government Documents, Administrative Studies and

Microtext
Law Library, Leslie Frost Library
Steacie Science Library

The York Winds, just back fron England, wiII perfonn a concert at Fine Arts on Markhan (596 Markhan Street)
on Wednesday, JuLy 4 at 8:00 p.n. Adnission is free. This concert will feature works by Danzi, Sweelinck,
Lefebvre, Nielsen and Farkas. For further information, call YUFAM at 532-2885.

The 1979-80 York Telephone Directory wiLl be issued by November I, L979. The cut-off date for any
additions, deletions or changes will be Septenber 7, 1979. This yearrs book will be a revision of the
L978-79 directory. Additions, deletions and/or changes rnust be subnitted on a "Change of Listing" form
(obtained by calling local -2337) to the Teleconrnunications Office, Room C5 of the Tenporary office
Building. One form is required per listing. Special care must be taken when subrnitting listings for
faculty who are cross-appointed. In these cases it may be advisable to liaise with the other departnent
or college concerned. If changes occur in the Departnental. Listing, the departrnent is required to subnit,
on a separate typed sheet, the conplete Departnental Listing as it is to appear in the new directory.
If there are no changes, simply send a nemo to that effect before the cut-off date. Departnents are also
asked to advise Tel.econnunications of the number of new directory inserts required at the sane tine.
After Septenbet 7, 1979, any additions, deletions or changes should continue to be subrnitted in order
that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly.

Karel Appel, a survey exhibition of works fron 1957 to the present selected fron the conplete graphic
collection of the Art Gallery of Hanilton, is on display at the A.G.Y.U. (Roorn N145, Ross Building)
until June 29. The Gallery is open from 10:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n., Monday through Friday.

EVENTS

Thursday

5:30 p.rn. - 6:30 p.n. - Concert - [Atkinson College] of Baroque Music by Quatre en Concert with Susan Prior;
featuring Peggie Sarnpson (viola da Ganba), Michael Purves-Snith (harpsichord and Baroque oboe), Deryck
Aird (Baroque violin) and Christina Harvey (soprano) in a progran of sonatas, songs and cantatas by
Raneau, Couperin, Bach and Handel - Connon Roon, Atkinson College

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Friday through Tuesday]

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 3:30 p.n., Friday, JuIy 6, L979;
* indicates position is exernpt fron the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
Science;thefo11owingconpetenceinFrenchrequired:ModulesI,IIandIII;

typing 50-55 wpn; grade 12 education or equivalent; rnininun of 2 years secretarial experience); grade 4L
(upon successful cornpletion of bilingual examinations, salary based on grade 5 level, $10,971)

Counsellor - Mrs. B, Friedman (-3473)
ousPayro11;qua1ificati.onsgrade|2;Lyearconputerizedpayro11experience);

gtade 4 ($10,125)
Student Awards - Enquiries Clerk (qualifications: gtade 12, L-2 years cLerical experience; good connunication

skills; accurate typing); grade 3 ($9,500)

Sffi--IMrncrtqltce :

5il;-=onpieGit-white albino rabbit, comes with feed and litter, would like to sell to a farm, all included -$20;
call. Denise at -394L

- 1978 Dodge Aspen, 4-door, 6-cylinder engine, rear window defrost, radio, power steering & brakes, tan
exterior and interior, perfect condition -$4,500; call 881-1357

- 1972 Triumph TR6, new clutch, master cylinder and top, completel.y re-done interior, stored winter of 1979,
very good condition, certified -asking $2,500; call 883-4152 evenings

- four-seater velvet sofa, custom built, excellent condition -$2S0; call 630-4480 after 5:00 p.rn.
- wall units consisting of chest of drawers, desk with drawers, shelves, storage cupboard, bed plus head board

and side board (padded), solid maple, will fit approxinately 9r6ttxl1', fittings and wall strips to accompany
-$500; call Phyllis at 633-5942 or 630-5656

- detached four-bedroon house for private sale, fenced lot 120tx50', garager gas heat and cooking, nost
appliances included, walk or drive from York University; call 663-3029 evenings (if no sale will rent)

- 1977 Pontiac Ventura, 6-cylinder, 25,000 miles, power steering and brakes, AM radio, snow tires, undercoated,
brown, 4-door; call 633-9417 after 6:00 p.n.

- snlit rail fencing -95f per !2t-L4t length; snow blower, 5hp, 2 stage, tire chains, used 2 seasons -$400;
call John Rose at -6375

Rent - l-bedroon available in a 3-bedroon apartment for July and August, furnished, 10 ninute walk to York campus,
must be non-smoker, female preferred -$120/nonth; call Eleanor at 663-2315

l,Ianted - full-time position for housekeeper, excellent references; call Professor Randy Scott at -3189/-3796
- someone with a boat trailer or a truck to transport a ts-foot sailboat weighing approximately 125 lbs. fron

central Toronto to the Muskoka Lakes for a small fee; call Don Thonpson at -2533
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* Eleven Rhodes Scholarships are now open for Canadian students and will be awarded late in November.
Applications nust be in by October 25, 1979. These Scholarships are tenable at the University of
Oiiord, England, and the value is 13,600 per year. They are granted for two years with the possibility
of a third year. The eleven Scholarships are allotted as follows: three to the Western Region
(Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta); two each to ontario, Quebec and the l4aritime Region (New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia); and, one each to British Columbia and Newfoundland. Further infornation
and application forns rnay be obtained fron University Registrars, from the office of the General
Secrerarv for the Rhodes Scholarships in Canada (P.0. Box 48, Toronto-Doninion Centre, Toronto M5K
vvv+ vv*r J

IE6), or from the Provincial Secretaries.

* tr[ore than fifty non-degree Continuing Education offerings are available for personal enjoynent and

professional developrnent this fall. For copies of the Centre's programs, call Cynthia Milne at
Iocal -3402 or drop by Roorn 229 of the Administrative Studies Building.

* The gth Annual Symposiurn on Experinental Sapce Science will take place on Tuesday, July 10 in Roon

I of the Curtis Lecture Halls. There will be six sessions with topics as follows: Session I-
I'Atmospheric Sciencetr (Chairnan, Professor W.J. Megaw); Session 2- "Sepctroscopy and Chemical Physics
Itt (Chaiman, Professor T. Carrington); Session 3-ttAstronomy and Astrophysicstt (Chairman, Professor
S. Jeffers); Session 4- t'Spectroscopy and Chemical Physics II" (Chairman, Professor J.G. Laframboise);
and, Session 6- ttlnterdisciplinary Session on Social Interactions in Science, Invisible Colleges in
Early Modern Sciencet' (Chairman, Professor ,-I.N. Hattiangade). For further information and for
copies of the abstract book, contact Professor R.W. Nicho11s, Centre for Research in Experimental
Space Science, at local -3855.

* New Paintings by Toronto artist Louis de Niverville --his first najor showing in three years-- will
be exhibited at YUFAM (596 Markham Street) until JuIy 22. Also featured will be a photographic
cvhihition lPortraits of Hutterites'r, by Daniel Kazinierski and a nulti-media sculpture exhibition
by Kenneth Housego. Gallery hours are fron 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n., Wednesday through Sunday.

* The Community Relations Officer reports that there are openings at the Hawthorne Bilingual School,
an alternative public school in downtovm Toronto. There are limited openings for September 1979

in grades 1-4 (French) and grades 1,4 and 6 (English). For further infornation call 368-7137 or
46r-7346.

* Menbers of the University conmunity using the parking facilities are reminded that their annual
decals expired June 30, 1979. Those wishing to use the parking faci-lities after July 1, 1979, must

arrange ro purchase a 1979-80 decal or pay the hourly/daily rates in the pay 1ots. Charges nust be

levied for parking as the Government does not provide funds to the University for the construction,
maintenance and operation of the parking lots on the princi.ple that the users should pay for such

expenses. Fees charged fron year to year, therefore, are set to maintain a self-sustaining parking
opiration. On the reconrnendations of the Parking Commi-ttee, the fee structure approved for 1979-80
is as follows:

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Unreserved
Pool
It{otorcyc 1es
Hourly fee

Daily fee

Meters
Evening Reserved

York Campus

$132.50/year
42.50/year
1 1 .00/session
1.00/each additional car
3.00

50 first horrr: .25 each
additional hour; maximun
$2 .00 / day

1.00 (M lot only)

1 .50 (Visitors 1ot) ;
1.00 (peripheral lots)

Glendon Canpus
$90 . 00/ year

37 .00/year
11.00/session
1.00/each additional car
s.00

1.50 (upper level);
1.00 (lower 1evel)
.20/hour

EVENTS

Wednesday

8:00 p.n. - Concert - [Faculty of Fine Arts]
Sweelinck, Lefebvre, Nielsen and Farkas

9:S0 p.m. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie
Science Building

Saturday

10:00 a.rn. - 4:00 p.m. - Toronto: The Last 50 Years - [Atkinson College] with program as follows:
10:00a.m.-t'Toronto@eFiley(s1idesandfi1mfootage)
l1:00 a.m.-"The Politics of the Developmental Process: The Impact of Reforrnism" with Jon Caulfield
1:00 p.m.-ttToronto Since 1945 - The Developerst Era" with James Loriner
2:00 p.m.-"An Illustrated Presentatj-on on Downtown Redevelopment - The Central Area Planrrwith Jean

Wayling of Torontots Planning Board
S:00 p.m.-ttPresent developments and future growth of Toronto" with Ron Bordessa

- for further information, call local -6436 - Moot Court Room, Osgoode Hal1 Law School

featuring the York Winds in a prograln of works by Danzi,
- admission is free -YUFAM (596 Markharn Street)

c ont inued



STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than*indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Cormsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
Office of the Vice President (Acadenic Affairs) - Secretary to the Vice President* (qualifications: 3-4

years senior secretarial experience, preferably in a university setting; excellent typing and
comrnunication skills; shorthand and dictaphone experience); grade 7 ($1s,442)

Research Administration - Research Contracts Officer* (qualifications: a degree in engineering/business or
science, preferably at the graCr-rate level, plus several years experience in the R&D area of the private
or public sector, involving negotiation anC adrninistration of research contra-cts. cupent or previous
appointment at a university desirable); P&M -- Please submit resumes

Scott Library - Circulation Assistant (evening shift: Ir{on.-Thurs., 4:00 p.m.-midnight; Sun., l:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m.; quali.fications: gtade 12, one year in general public service experience); grade S ($9,500
nlrrs shift nrenium)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510')
rogramS*(universitydegreerequired;preferablyinArts;c1enonstrated

successful experience in organizing and planning adninistrative procedures; knowledge of computerized
records systems; basic function of the position is to provide academic adninistrative services to
students and faculty rnenbers of the Faculty of Arts); PqM -- Please subrnit resgmes

- Technical Secretary (Conputer Science; gtade 12 education; technical typing required; nininun of
two years secretarial experience); grade 4 ($10,12S)

- Student Prograns Assistant II (university degree or equivalent Iextensive relevant experience];
nininun of three years business/adninistrative experience; excellent cornmunication skil1s; typing);
grade 6 ($12,103)

- Student Counsellor/Administrative Assistant (Advi-sing Centre; university degree required, preferablyin arrc' "ni'ersity administrative secretarial experience); grade 6 ($12,10S)

SulnuEI-TNTEEcfficr:
F--6giFTiyer, new motor, still under warranty -$lzs or best offer; call Janet at -sgs7

- C.B.: 40channe1 Alaron unit, excellent condition, Micronta voltage converter, Shakespeare mobile
antenna, may be used at home or in car -$80; white sheer draperies, 10 l/2t width, floor length
l^^)^ +^ Cl +Lurduc LU rru University City bedroorn), like new -$35; track and fixtures for drapes -$5.00; call
Catherine at -3561 or 661-4080

- womanrs S-speed Rapido Rokycary, made in Czechoslovaki-a, used twice -$60; calI 661-0645 after 6:00 p.n.
- two Series tj-ckets for Players International Tennis Tournanent at York, August 11-19 inclusive

-$100; call Susan at -6450
Wanted - srna11 bicycle for four year-old boy; call Jin Gibson at -5916

- sofa bed and desk; call Kenneth Gibson at -6259
-:)^ )^:'-''r York fron Erin Iilills Parkway/Dundas, will share gas; call Tammy at -222L- r rug uerr j/ L\
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New Paintings by Toronto artist Louis de Niverville -- his first major showing in three years --
will be exhibited at YIIFAM (596 ltlarkhan Street) until ,July 22" AIso featured will be a photographic
exhibiti-on, "Portraits of Hutterites", bI Daniel Kazimierski and a multi-media sculpture exiribition
by Kenneth Housego. The gallery hours are flon 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n., wedncs,iay through Sunday.

The Lily D'Urzo Bursary Fund has been established by the Departnent of Physical Education and
Athletics in nenory of the 1978 graduate who received the top award at the athletic banquet a year
ago. Donations should be nailed to Mary Lyons, Coordinator of Women's Athletics, Roon 307 of the
Tait McKenzie Building. Cheques are to be made payable to the Lily DrUrzo Bursary Fund.

The Photographic section of D.I.A.R. will be closed until July 16; filns for colour prcocessing will
be accepted as usual.

Menbers of the corununity are asked to note the following change to the York Telephone Directory:
Any enquiries for the Departnent of Physical Plant Senior Project Coordinator, Norm Putherbough,
should now be directed to Walter C. Spurgeon, 13I, Workshops, at local -2256.

Nofinan D. Crandles, Manager of Food and Beverage Services, replaces J.R. Al1en as the designated
adninistrator of the Universityts Canteen Licence for the York Carnpus, effective July 1,1979, and
as such assunes all responsibilities relative to that authority.

The Canadian Goverilnent, Office of Tourisn, is interested in learning of Faculty who hold menberships
in academic, scholarly, professional and scientific societies, particularly with regard to international
groups. The Comrnunications Departrnent is cornpiling a list in accordance with this request and asks
that Faculty nernbers call 1oca1 -344I.

The York University Bookstore is offering a special I0% discount on all childrents books presently
in stock during the International Year of the Child Sunrner Festival (July 9-20).

* The Cornrnunity Relations 0fficer reports that two newly adopted children (boy -size 10; girl -size 10)
urgently require sutilner clothes and a back-to-school winter wardrobe. Anyone able to donate clean
and usable clothing is asked to call Denys Brown at local -3452.

EVENTS

TUesday

7:30 p.m, - Filn - [Atkinson College] 'Uonah ltlho Will be 25 in the Year 2000rr - directed by Alain Tanner
(Switzerland, 1976) and written by John Berger - French with English subtitles - Roorn D, Stedman
Lecture Halls

Wednesday

3:00 p.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Lawrence Scrina, Ph.D. candidate, will
present his-olloquiun entitled ttThe Effect of Isolated Drean Sleep, Non-Drearn Sleep and Wakefulness
0n Recall of Anagram Solutions and Trigramsir - Roon 291, Behavioural Science Building

9:30 p.m. - Stargazing - special progran for overcast evenings - Twin Astrononical observatories, Petrie
Science Building

STAFF POSITI0NS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n., July 17, 1979;
*indicates position is exempt fron bargaining uni.t.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
nistrativeAssistantI(qua1ifications:grade13

secretarial training; 3-4 years administrative experience; previous supervisory
($12,103)

education; plus
experience); grade 6

Coursellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
Sculpturestudio(qua1ifications:B.F.A'orequi-va1ent;experiencewith

industrial nachinery; experience with students and denonstrated knowledge of sculptural techniques);
M.0.T. IrI ($L4,027)

Physical Plant - Storekeeper (Stores; qualifications: grade lzi ninirnun 1 year's participation in various
aspects of naterial procurenent and supply as related to a diversified technical, nechanical operation;
preference given to persons with rnathematical and clerical aptitudes); grade 5 ($10,971)

- Draftsperson I (qualifications: graie 12 technical graduation with sone post-secondary
training in drafting, or acceptable equivalent in education and experience; previous experience
preferred); DI ($10,97I)

Srn's,tER IN-mmmmE-

Sale - 1975 Chrysler Codoba, good condition, cruise control, air conditioned, 26000 niles -$3,600; calt
Sharryn at -3077, evenings at 633-6387

- Volkswagen Variant station wagon, 1973, 60000 ni1es, excellent nechanical condition, new tires and
heaters, regularly inspected (with records) -$600 or nearest offer; caIL 223-352I

- 1976 Pontiac Leltlans, 58000 rniles, V8, air conditioning, PS/PB, /t1"1/FM radio, new Michelins, excellent
condition, certified -asking $3,500; call -5820 or 745-5325 evenings

- chesterfield with natching chair, excellent condition -$250; school-age childts furniture: one bed
with mattress, dresser, night table, rnaple -$150; call Cheryl at -3297 or 663-2133 evenings

- Eatonrs Viking electric auto 12 portable typewriter, excellent condition, used one year -$175 or
best offer; caII 667-1527

Rent - Florida condoniniun, 2-bedroom, ocean front on Longboat Key, near Sarasota, available July, August,
September at reduced sunner rates; call Lisa at -3026 or 449-4656

Wanted - cottage to rent for part of August, prefer on lake with good swirnrning; call Professor Michael
Mandel at -3113 or Carole Thonpson Mandel at -3749

- housecleaning and/or babysitting job on or in vicinity of York campus; call Denys at -3452
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Mernbers of the University comrnunity using the parking facilities are rerninded that their annual decalsexpired June 30, lg79' Those wishing to use the parking facilities after July l, Ig7g, nusE arrange topurchase a 1979-80 decal or pay the hourly/daily iates in the pay rots, Charges nust be Levied forparking as the Goverilnent.does not provide funds to the Universiiy for the coistruction, rnaintenance
and operation of the parking-lots on the principle that the users should pay for such eipenses. Feescharged frorn year to year, therefore, are set to naintain a self-sustaining parking op"t'rtiorr. 0n therecorunendations of the Parking Corunittee, the fee structure approved the 1979-80 is as foll.ows:

York Campus Glendon Carnpus
Day Reserved $tSZ.SO/yeat g90.00/year'
Day Unreserved 42.50/year 37.00/year
Evening Unreserved 11.00/session 11.00/iessionPool 1.00/each additional car J..00/each additionat carMotorcyctes j.00 5.00
Hourly fee .50 first hour; .25 each

additional hour; naxinun
$2.00/day

1.00 (M 1ot onlyJ

l.50 (Visitors lot);
1.00 (peripheral lots)

Daily fee

Meters
Evening Reserved

1,50 (upper level);
J..00 (1ower IeveL)

. zu / nouT

The.1979-80_York-Telephone Directory wiLl be issued by Novenber I, Lg7g. The cut-off date for anyadditions, detetions or changes will be September 7, J,g7g. This year's book wiLL be a revision ofthe 1978-79 directory. Additions, deletions and/or changes nust 6e subrnitted on a rChange of Listing',form (obtained by calling local -2337) to the Teleconnunications office, Roon cs of the ienporaryOffice Building. one form is required per Listing.- Special care must be taken when subrnittinglistings for faculty who are cross-appointed. In-thesi cases it may be advisable to Liaise wlth theother department or college concerned. If changes occur in the Departrnental Listing, the departnentis required to subrnit, on a separate typed sheei, the conpLete Deplrtnrental Listing-is it is toappear in the new directory. If there are no changes, sirnply serri . r"ro to that effect before thecut-off date. Departnents are also asked to advi.se Telecornnunications of the nurnber of new directoryinserts required at the sane tine. After Septenber 7,1979, any additions, deletions or changes
shouLd continue to be subnitted in order that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly.

A linited nrmber of Council of Ontario Universitiest reports - t'Grad.uate Student Incones in ontario,1977-781'- are available fron the Conununications Departirent. Copies nay be picked up frorn Roorn Sg02of the Ross Building,

The York Wonenrs centre requires a J.arge netal cabinet with sheLves and locking doors. Anyone whocan supply the sarne is asked to call local. -3561.

The Shaw Festival-York University Seninar includes seeing four plays, meeting actors and directors,
and discussing Shaw from Friday, August 3 to Sunday, August 5. -TG 

reduced iee for york faculty andstaff is $125.00 which includes-the_four perfornances, two lunches and two dinners; tuition portionof fee is tax deductible. For further iniormation caLl the centre for continuing id.r""tion at local
-2502.

* Eleven Rhodes Scholarships are now open for Canadian students and will be awarded Late in November.
Applications nust be in by October ^25, 1979. These Scholarships are tenabLe at the University ofoxford, England, and the value is As,60O per year; they are grinted for two years with the possibilityof a third year. Schol.ars may folJ.ow couises of study of their own choice and are required to go to
Oxford in October of 1980. For further information and application forns, write to the office of the
General Secretary for the Rhodes Scholarships in Canada, p.O. Sox 48, Toronto-Doninion Centre, Toronto
MsK 1E5.

EVENTS

Thursday

2:00 p.n. - PubLic Lectr,rrg:.lglud!1t-" Program in Psychology] Donald J. Lamont, ph.D. candidate wiLt presenthis colGfrTurn-EiTiTTed nThe Effectanie Motive'; - Rooi 291, Behaviourar science Buitdins

7:00 p.n. - Calurnet Coltege General Meeting - Cahxnet Comrnon Roon, Atkinson Co!.lege

Friday

2:00 p.m' - Public LectrIg - lGraduate Program in Psychologyl Lawrence Scrina, Ph.D. candidate wil1 presenthis col16iilIffi-Ettitted iThe Effect oi rsolated'orearn'-sieep, Non-Drearn sieep and wakeful.ness on RecaLl.of Anagram Solutions and Trigrans" - Roon N9J.J., Ross Building

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Saturday through Monday]

STAFF PO9ITIONS: appl.ications should reach PersonneL Services no later than 4:S0 p.m., July 19, 1979;* indicates position is exenpt fron the bargaining unit.
CounselLor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
osgoode HaIl Law School - Secretary (gtade J.2 education; fast accurate typing 50-55 wpm; good telephone rnanner);

grade 3 ($9,500)

STJMMER INTERCTIANGE:
SAC - r;?um-l:gtrt plane ticket, calgarylToronto, July 2g-August 19 -g125 or best offer; calt cathie at661.-0337

- 1971 Vol'kswagen 41J, 4-door, rnechanicalJ.y excellent, body needs work, uncertified, owner teaving country-$600; ca1l. Jan at 484-10j9
- wedding gown, size 11, worn once this year, long sLeeves, natching lace on bodice and train -$L25 orbest offer; caLL Debbie at -344J. or 661-7048 evEnings*"nt"u;uT:!ure rnotherrs helper for surmer cottage to help with two children ages 2 r/2 and 5 1/2; telephone
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EVENTS

Tuesday

2:00 p.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Psychology]
his Ph.D. dissertation entitled t'The Effectance Motivef'

New Paintings by Toronto artist Louis de Niverville are on view at YUFAM (596 Markham
Street) until JuIy 22. A photographic exhibition, rtPortraits of Hutteritesr', by Daniel
Kazimierski and a nulti rnedia sculpture exhibition by Kenneth Housego will also be
featured. Gallery hours are from 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n., Wednesday through Sunday.

Menbers of the connunity are asked to note that the Tait McKenzie Building will be
closed Saturday through Monday, August 4-6, for the August Holiday weekend.

The York Bookstore is offering a special 1Oeo discount on all childrenrs books presently
in stock during the International Year of the Child Summer Festival, July 9-20.

The Orange Snail Coffee Shop and Pub is open I'londay through Thursday, 8:30 a.m.-
L2:30 p.m., and Fridays fron 8:30 a.n. -5:00 p.m.

Donald J. Lamont will defend
- Room N911, Ross Building

Wednesday

7:50 p.n. - Dance Department Filn Series - "An Evening with Martha Graharn" - Purple Lounge
(2nd floor), Fine Arts Building

9:30 p.n. - Stargazing - special progran if evening overcast - Twin Astrononical 0bservatories,
Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., July
24, 1979; *indicates position is exenpt from bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
ca1Engineer*(nininumoftenyearSapp1icab1eexperience

including design, operation and maintenance of high voltage electrical distribution
systems and poser; lighting and related electrical systems); P&M; please send resumes

Glendon College - Residence Porter (Hilliard Residence; grade 12 education or equivalent;
supervisory experience required); grade 4 ($tO,l25)

Scott Library - Exit Control Clerk (Circulation; evening shift, 4:00 p.rn.-nidnight, Monday-
Thursday; summer: Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.n.; winter: 4:00 p.n.-midnight); grade 2
($8, 8so)

. : Serials Assistant II (grade 12 education; 1-2 years library experience, preferabl;
in a serials related area); grade 4 ($10,125)

ffi
@read,brown/white,matchingdrapes,95'lx140''-$50;doub1ebedspread,dark

gold/quitted -$25; single bedspread, pink print/quilted, plain pink valance, matching
drapes, 95frx118" -$30; call Bonnie at 343I

- snow blower, 5hp, 24tt cut, 2-stage o c/w tire chains, used two seasons -$400; call John
at -6375

- books: Developnental Psychology, biological perspective by John Nash, 2nd edition,
excellent condition; call Kay at 251-2016

- 1970 Ford station wagon, excellent mechanical condition, radio, first owner, 76000 miles,
-best offer; call 225-1277 or -392L

- brand new broadloon rug, white, 5fx7r -$SS; call -3903
Wanted - ride, 10:30, Monday-Friday; call Kay at 25l-2016

- dining room suite, table/chairs; call 663-9219
- two women to share lakefront log cottage with business woman, spacious, Haliburton
Highlands; calI 24L-9049 or (705) 488-2734

Note: the York Youth Connection will hold a benefit concert/dance in Bethune Dining Room on
Thursday, JuIy 26; music provided free byfrShakerrr; advance tickets $2.00, admission at
the door $2.50; dance to support community childrenrs day camp with fun commencing at
8:30 p.n.; door prizes.



GENERAL

The works and installations of six young artists who have been brought together by their interest in
conceptual or process-oriented art will be shown at YLJFAM (596 Markhan Street) from July 25 to
August 19. The rnain gallery space will show works by Irene Busschaert, Peter HilL, Colin Lochhead,
David MacWillian, Carol Pardu and John Wil.kinson. The upper gallery will show Laura BiscottorsI'Small Roon InstalLation". Both exhibitions open officially on July 27 from 6:00 p.n.-8:00 p.n.
Regular gallery hours are frorn 1.2:00 noon-6:00 p.rn,, Wednesday through Sunday.

A bus tour to Stratford for "Henry IV't (part I) will leave Osgoode Hall Law School at 3:00 p.rn. on
Friday, JuIy 20. The cost of the tour is $22.50; for further information call Hel.en Brown it
local -2301..

0sgoode Hall Law School is sponsoring an 'rlntensive Trial Advocacy Workshopt' to be held JuJ,y 22-29
at the York campus. The Workshop is designed to train young lawyers in the basic trial skills
equally appl.icable to civil and crirninal cases. It is ideally suited to those with one to five
years of legaL experience, who have had sone farniliarity with litigation but a linited txial.
experience' The Workshop is being organized and directed by Professor Garry D. Watson of Osgoode.

Members of the comnunity are asked to note that the Facul.ty Connon Room of Osgoode Ha1l Law School
will be closed July 23-27, inclusive.

Menbers of the University comnunity using the parking facilities are reninded that their annual decals
expired June 30, 1979. Those wishing to use the parking facilities after July l, 1979, must arrange to
purchase a 1979-80 decal or pay the hourly/daily rates in the pay lots. Charges must be levied for
parking as the Governrnent does not pnovide funds to the University for the construction, naintenance
and operation of the parking lots on the principle that the users should pay for such expenses. Fees
charged fron year to yeat, therefo"e, are set to naintain a self-sustaining parking operation. 0n the
recorunendations of the Parking Comnittee, the fee stTucture approved the 1979-80 is as follows:

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Unreserved
Pool
Motorcyc 1es
Hourly fee

Daily fee

Meters
Evening Reserved

York Campus
$I32.50/year

42.50/year
11.00/session
1.00/each additional car
3.00

.50 first hnttr' 2S each
additional hour; maxinum
$2.0a/day

1.00 (M lot only)

1.00 (peripheral lots)

Glendon Canpus
$90. OO/year

37 .00/yea'r
11.00/session
1.00/each additional car
5.00

1.00 (1.ower level)
. zu / nout

The 1979-80 York Tel-ephone Directory will be issued by November 1, L979. The cut-off date for any
additions, deletions or changes will be Septenber 7, 1979. This yearrs book will be a revision of
the 1978-79 ditectory. Additions, deletions and/or changes rnust be subrnitted on a "Change of Listing"
form (obtained by calling locaL -2337J to the Teleconrnunications Office, Room C5 of the Temporary
Office Building. One forrn is required per listing, Special care must be taken when subnitting
listings for faculty who are cross-appointed. In these cases it nay be advisabl.e to Liaise with the
other department or college concerned. If changes occur in the Departnental Listing, the deparbtrent
is required to submit, on a separate typed sheet, the complete Departnental Listing as it is to
appear in the new directory. If there are no changes, simply send a neno to that effect before the
cut-off date. Departments are also asked to advise TeLecornmunications of the nurnber of new directory
inserts required at the sane tine. After Septenber 7, 1979, any additions, deletions or changes
should continue to be subrnitted in order that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly.

The Shaw Festival-York University Seminar includes seeing four plays, meeting actors and ditrectors,
and discussing Shaw fron Friday, August 3 to Sunday, August 5. The reduced fee for York facuJ.ty and
staff is $125.00 which includes the four performances, two lunches and two dinners; tuition portion
of fee is tax deductible. For further information call the Centre for Continuing Education at
locaL -2502.

EVENTS

Thursday

10:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.n. - Red Cross Blood Donors C1inic - Bear Pit, CentTaI Square

1:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [Graduate PTogra.rn in Psychology] H. Janice Rubin will defend her M,A. thesis
entitled "The Effects of Client and Therapist Gender on the Process of Psychotherapyr' - Room N91.1, Ross
Building

[NOTE: As yet there are no events schedu].ed for Friday through Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personne!. Services no Later than 4:30 p.n., July 26, 1979;* indicates position is exenpt fron the bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

ed July l0, 1979:
Physical Education 6 Athletics - Adninistrative Assistant I* (qualifications: grade 15 education; plus

secretarial training; 3-4 years adninistrative experience; previous supervisory experience); grade 6
($12,103)

Vice-President (University Services) - Secretary* (part-tirne, 21. hours per week, typing 55-60 wpn, good
corununication skills); grade 4 (based on an annual salary of $10,125)

University Facilities and Canpus PLanning - Secretary* (excellent typing skills for typing of technical
reports, etc.; nininun of 2 years secretarial experience); grade 4 ($10,125)

S[ilfrEE_iMEnEffidE:gle - d;Tan.i-enbroidered bedspread, double-bed size, white on rust, new -$35; call -3903
- nenrs right-hand golf ci"ubs with carrying bag, like new, only used once -$90 or best offer; call Gary

at -2447
- tickets for Shaw Festival (3) for Saturday, July 21, rnatinee performance ofrryillage Wooingrr-$4 each;

call Etta at -34!I (daytine) or Sharon at 225-2086 (evenings)
- L974 Lasev sailboat, good condition -$950; call Sherrie Barnhorst at -3152 (daytirne) or 698-1893

(evening s/weekends )
Note: the York Youth Connection will hold a benefit concert/dance in Bethune Dining Roorn, Thursday, JuIy 26

at 8:30 p.n.; nusic provided by "Shaker't; advance tickets ($2.00) available fron JACS, Information
York, Off-canpus Housing (5102, Ross) and Day Camp staff; adnission at door, $2.50



GENERAL

The Atkinson College Students Association and the Office of the Master are sponsoring a
program on Saturday, July 28 entitled rrA Day of Shakespeare". The Day will commence at
1:00 p.m. with talks to be given by English (Arts) Professor Derek Cohen, Professor
Mary 0rBrien of O.I.S.E., and English (Atkinson) Professor Robert Fothergill. In addition,
Franco Zeffirelli's film I'Romeo and Julietrf will be screened and a medley of Shakespearean
words and nusic will be presented. A11 interested persons are welcome; for further
inforrnation call 1oca1 -6436.

* Menbers of the connunity are asked to note the following change to the York Telephone
Directory:

Graduate Mathenatics Program Office, N519 Ross
Progran Director, Dr. D. Bean, N536 Ross

- 2598
- 2598

* Osgoode Hall Law School is sponsoring an 'rlntensive Trial Advocacy Workshoprr which is
being held this week at the York canpus. The Workshop is designed to train young lawyers
in the basic trial skills equally applicable to civil and criminal cases. It is ideally
suited to those with one to five years of legal experience, who have had some familiarity
with litigation but a linited trial experience. The workshop has been organized by
Professor Gany D. Watson of Osgoode.

* Members of the conmunity are asked to note that the Faculty Comnon Room of Osgoode Hall
Law School will be closed JuIy 23-27, inclusive.

* The York Youth Connection is sponsoring a benefit concert/dance on Thursday, JuIy 26 at
B:50 p.m. in the Bethune College Dining Hall. Music will be provided, free of charge,
by t'Shaker". Advance tickets are $2.00 and are available fron JACS, Infornation York,
Off-Canpus Housing (Si02, Ross) and Day Camp staff. Admission at the door is $2.50.

EVENTS

Wednesday

7:30 p.m. - Wednesday Dance Film Series - "A Look at Ballet" (Falina Ulanova - Ballet Adagio)
Purple Lounge [2nd floor), Fine Arts Phase II

9:30 p.m. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., July
------E=T-n-dicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedrnan (-3473)

nistrativeofficer*(qua1ifications:undergraduatedegree,
preferably in business adninistration or professional accounting designation; at least
five years experience in a large organization in progressively responsible positions,
including three years managerial experience; prefer work experience in an educational
institution; excellent interpersonal skills essential); P&M

Ancillary Services - Assistant Conference Manager* (Business Operations; qulaifications:
university or C.A.A.T. graduation in hotel managernent; 3-4 years varied hotel experi.ence
such as front office, food and beverage, or conference sales, and general property
management; good public relations and otganizational skitls; drivers licence required) P$M

SUMMER INTERCHANGE

@rchasedthisnonth,neverused-$15;ca11Anna-6337
- condoninium, one year old, Jane/Trethewey, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathroorns, indoor/outdoor pools,

tennis/squash courts, exercise roorn -$48,500; calI JuIy -2246 or 248-5157 evenings
- 1969 Chevy Nova, excellent nechanical condition, needs body work, uncertified, as is or

use for parts, 115,000 miles; call Kathryn -3553 or 633-4628 evenings
- bedroom set: double bed, headboard, dresser, chest and mirror -$ZSO; two single beds

-$25 each; call 925-4696 ot 924-4829
- boyrs 3-speed Glider XE100 bicycle, excellent

22I-683I eveninss
condition; call N. Holland -2334 or

Wanted - upright, apartment size old piano of good quality; call
- GM LtlV infant car seat; cal7 79I-9873
- good home for a black, male cat; call EIIie -2426/27

Veta -3246 or 889-6391 evenings



GENERAL

* The works and installations of. six young artists who have been brought together by their interest in
conceptual or process-oriented art will be shown at YIJFAM (596 Markhan Street) until August 19. The
main gallery space will show works by Irene Busschaert, Peter Hi11, CoIin Lochhead, David Macwillian,
CaroI Pardu and John l{ilkinson. The upper gallery will show Laura Biscotto's "Sna1l Room Installationr'.
Both exhibitions open officially on JuIy 27 frorn 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.rn, Regular gallery hours are from
l2:00 noon-6:00 p.m., Wednesday through Sunday.

* The Atkinson CoIIege student publication I'BaI1oon" is now available for distribution and will be
delivered to various classrooms as well as in the "BaIIoon'r boxes on campus. Featured articles
include stories on the University, advertising, cable television.for learning, sexuality in ageing
and sexuality and the part-tine student. Thc "BalIoon" office is located in Room 257 of Atkinson
CoIIege.

* Mernbers of the University conmunity using the parking facilities are reminded that their annual decals
expired June 30, 1979. Those wishing to use the parking facilities after July 1, 1979, nust arange to
purchase a 1979-80 decal or pay the hourly/daily rates in the pay lots. Charges must be levied for
parking as the Governnent does not prov.ide funds to the University for the construction, maintenance
and operation of the parking lots on the principle that the users should pay for such expenses. Fees
charged from year to year, therefore, are set to maintain a self-sustaining parking operation. 0n the
recomendations of the Parking Connittee, the fee structure approved the 1979-80 is as follows:

Da:y Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Unreserved
HOO 1

tul^f^r^v. I a<

HourIy fee

Daily fee

Met.ers
Evening Reserved

York Canpus
$ 132.50/year

42.50/year
I I .00/session
1.00/each additional car
3.00

.50 first hour; .25 each
^ll;+i^-^l L^,,-. *- 'aqqf, Lruil4r nuur'; nLaxlnum

$2.00/day
I.00 (M 1ot only)

1.50 (Visitors lot) ;
I.00 (peripheral Iots)

Glendon Campus

$90. Oo/year
37.00/yea-r
11.00/session
1.00leach additional car
5.00

1.50 (upper level) ;
1.00 (Iower level)

.20lhour

* The 1979-80 York Telephone Directory will be issued by Novenber l, 1979. The cut-off date for any
additions, deletions or changes will be Septenber 7,1979. This year's book will be a revision of
the 1978-79 directory. Additions, deletions and/or changes nust be submitted on a "Change of Listing"
form (obtained by calling local -2337) to the Teleconnunications Office, Roon CS of the Temporary
Office BuiIding. One form is required per listing. Special care must be taken uhen subnitting
listings for faculty who are cross-appointed. In these cases it may be advisable to liaise w:th the
other departnent or college concerned, If changes occur in tllo Departmental Listing, the departnent
is required to subnit, on a separate typed sheet, the cornplete Departmental Listing as it is to
appear in the new directory. If there are no changes, sinply send a meno to that effect before the
cut-off date. Departments are also asked to advise Telecommunications of the nunber of new directory
inserts required at the same tine, After September 7,7979, any additions, deletions or changes
should continue to be submitted in order that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly..

+ The Canadian Red Cross Society would like to thank aIl donors who attended the Blood Donors'clinic
on July 19 - 149 donors attended and 126 units of blood were collected. This clinic was held as the
result of an emergency appeal for 14 units of A+ blood; thanks to the response of the York corrununity,
the required anount was collccted wj.thin the first hour of the clinic.

EVENTS

Saturday

1:00 p.n. - 7:15 p.m. - A Day of Shakespeare - [Atkinson Cottege] program as follows:
I:00 p.n. - "Anti-Semitisn in the Merchant of Venice" with English Professor (Arts) Derek Cohen
2:00 p.rn. - "Shakespeare the MysogfrISFiiITI-Ti6GTsor Mary 0'Brien, O.I.S.E.
3:00 p'n. - I'The Fat Man and the Queen of EgWt" with Atkinson Professor Robert Fothergill
- the above lectures will take place in the Calunet Lounge, Atkinson College
4:00 p.n.-6:00 p,m. - Film - Franco Zeffirellirs "Romeo and Juliet" - Room D, Stedman Lecture Halls
6:00 p.m.-7:15 p.n. - Buffet Dinner - Comrnon Room, Atkinson College
7:15 p.m. - "Lovers and their l-asscs: A Medley of Shakespearean Worl.ds and Music" - dranatic readings

featui'ing four readers and renaissance music playeci by the Kingrs Musicke, five nusicians using
authentic instruments of the period - Calumet Lounge, Atkinson College

- aI1 interested menbers of the conmunity are welcome; for further informatiorr call local -6436

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday, Friday, Sunday or Monday]

STAFF POSITI0NS: * indicates position is exernpt from the bargaining unit.
GffiGmt-:-Irs. B. Friedman f -ZqtSl

nceManager*(Business0perations;qualifications:universityorc.A.A.T'
graduation in hotel managenent; 3-4 years varied hotel experience such as front office, food and beverage,
or conference sales, and general property management; good public relations and organizational skills;
drivers licence required) PQM

e - ladyfs full-length leather coat, size I0, burgundy colour, zip in/out borg lining -$100 or best offer;
call Janet at -2408

- G'E. room air conditioner, 12,000 BTU, super-thruster, deluxe model with energy-saving features, still
under warranty, excellent condition -$475; call Frank at -3855 or 88L-0202 (evenings)

- 1970 Maverick, excellent condition, receipts for work done -best offer; call Beth at 661-8783 (evenings)
- solid teak, 9-drawer dresser -$300 or best offer; Andrew Mal.colrn desk with two natching book-cases,

custon nade -best offer; call Beth at 661-8785 (evenings)
- $79,000 house for sale in Maple, ls-rninutes from York, three bedroons, floor to ceiling cut stone

fireplace, seni-finished basement, large lot, above-ground pool (16rx32t); Taxes: $668; phone 832-1064
- Bell & Howell novie projector, 8 and super-8, Argus slide projector, seldon used, excellent condition

-both for $160; baby's crib (cornplete), change and wash stand, plus playpen, a\7 2 years old -set for
$120; call Eberhard Moegle at -3480

- beautiful house in Stratford, Ontario, three bedroons, 2 bathroons, study, landscaped, enormous finished
basement -asking $78,000; call George at -6305 or 1-519-271-7490; or, call Annette's Real Estate
(Stratford) at l-5I9-27L-2646

- Bauhaus love seat, high sides and back, five haren cushions, rust colour with gold geometric print, three
months old, excellent conditj.on -$300 or best offer; call Richard at -2301 or 921-3566 (evenings)

Wanted - transportation from Aurora to York University (Kinsmen Building) starting Septernber 4th; financial
arrangements to be discussed; call Shirley at 661-966f

- good hone for Siberian Husky/Poodle pups, black, cute; call Dawn at -Sj86
- good home for cats: one 3-year-old spayed fenaIe, pure white; other 2 l/2-year-otd neutred nale, ginger;

call Rose at 967-9195



GENERAL

Sale - 40 channel Johnson
soccer shoes, size

- lzt aluninum boat

August Holiday Weekend Hours:
University Offices
Tait McKenzie Building
Toronto-Dominion Bank
Central Square Stores -

Oasis
Computer Services

(*the Steacie site will
site will remain closed
DECsystern- 10 timesharing

closed Monday, August 6
closed August 4, 5 and 6
closed Monday, August 6
closed Monday, August 6
open August 415,6 from 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.
closed August 4 and 6; both Steacie and

Administrative Studies Sites open August 5

9:00 a.n.-5:00 p.tr. *
re-open at 8:30 a.n. on August 7 and the Administrative Studies
until September 4; while the computer centee is closed, the

systern will be available on an unattended basis)

CB radio, with bracket and antenna, seldon used -$90; nenrs Adidas
8, used once -$14; call Lisa -3026 or 449-4656, evenings

-best offer; call 742-3964, evenings

Applications for work during the Players International Tennis Tournament will be accepted
by RilI Food Services. Dates involved are August l0 through August 20; for further
information call 667 -2245.

The York Youth Connection and JACts Pub wish to express sincere appreciation to members
of the comnunity who helped to rnake the July 26th benefit concert/dance a success --
approximately $500 was collected for the sumner day camp progr€rn.

EVENTS

Wednesday

7:30 p.rn. - Dance Filn Series - [Dance Departnent] rrDance and Film: An Art Forn Together'r
(includes Nine farAtions on a Theme - Pas de Deux - Dance in the Sun) - Purple Lounge
(2nd floor), Fine Arts Phase II

9:30 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical 0bservatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Counsellor - I'4rs. B. Friednan (-3473)

Centre for Continuing Education - Administrative Officer* (qualifications: undergraduate degree,
preferably in business administration, or professional accounting designation; at least
five years experience in a large organization in progressively responsible positions,
including three years managerial experience; prefer work experience in an educational
institution; excellent interpersonal skills essential); PeM

(*indicates position is exempt frorn bargaining unit)

ffi

- double bed spring -$5; call Clive -2308
- large, blue velour couch, Iike new, recently re-upholstered; call Diane -2426 or

638-6375, evenings
- 1968 Ford half-ton pickup, heavy duty suspension, excellent condition -$1500 certified

or best offer; call Cathie -3489
- propane space heater, ideal for garage or cottage, ready to install -$200; call Rick

259-t736
Rent - Florida oceanfront, 2-bedroom condoninium, Long Boat Key near Sarasota, available now;

call Lisa -3026 or 449-4656, evenings
Wanted - good home for all white spayed female cat, all needles, ownerrs son developed allergies;

call CaroIe -3749 or 536-0065, evenings
- bar refrigerator, good condition; call Kathy -2219
- to buy tent trailor to sleep four, reasonably priced; call Irena -2339
- interested in collecting urunatched (or matched) pierced earrings or studs; call

Hannah -3106
- gas lawn mower; call Joan 667-3951


